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Democratic County Convention
The Betuurratie •oters of ('entre County will

niet t at the regular places 4.1 holffing borough
and township elect tone on SeitardaY. the9l th
day of Al'quat newt. between the hours of two
and fine o'clock P.P. to elect delegate. to np
prow nt e Con% ention to be held at' the Court
Bourn, at Bellefonte,On Ttreoda), the 14th day
of Aliquot, 1866 Which coniention will put
131 .nationone candidate for l'ongre.o,(sub

Jeet to tlt.decorum of tho ...nfiolo.,pr the 16th
Vongreserinal district. l one carolnlopefor A'Sean-
Illy. one randolate for Sheriff. one andnlnte for
Prothonotary, one r 111,1041,1. r Roost, and
Recorder...no candidete f.,F l'ouitio-uonbr. f
....idolater,. for lsowwte Joffgeo, rendolate
for Auditor end one candblate for 1 oroner The
number 01 llVlCglif ek t inln. h the elv, bon dr.-
ten, to are rerpeethely entitled i. or follow.

Bellefonte, 2. 8,111rol•iitg, I . I mon, ale. I
Philtriorloorg. 1 • Howard Borough, 1 ItentiBr
2, Boggs. 2 , 1turn.1,1,.. I I WWI I .I regg.l. 11.111,.. 3 ~,,,n. I
Ilarris. 2. Howard. I . Ilu.om, I Liberty. 1.
Murton, 1 Mae}, 1, Palloil I NOVO 1, Pot-
ter. 4 Knoll, 15m....h0g 2 spring 2 Tay
tor. 11. I nom. I . It alker,.2 Worth. I

11111\ II 11110 Is.
1 4,44 wt.,RIME

Speak Out

)ne of the mo.t hopeful sons or the
tintesl is that I)enuu•rat, ore begoting
I 41i1.111: lilt • 410i...tooling arous-
ed. in rather the‘ are e.lstille aide that
contemptible tear sbelt 'derow the ab
olitioo reign el• ter,. ui ...1
inajorit) of the 1.3,13 t.. 1..1. then lip.
loot .111.11(11 111 .ilenre to till.et tin ..11110

ronullitirl Ilk)11V.
and 111:111113. 111 In n lUet 1!11,11 pi 'tu-

ella., whiell tlse mould we, ttiottiplt
'rill, I- a gloriolt... omen It l; it -ore
foterotther of .+lleet,,, I t,
be,...11 the lour if our pall, VIIII hrPaSt
fit sear• in Ilk., id .11uuugand 1.111
I) and eltargiog upon the etiettio.-. orour
trill )11114 and -trottrti, hate hid he-
lm.' weal.la.nluuon.ll.l I. tollllloir

with being hell alone' . 11 lighting on
the deb. 11.1,, W. w. le .1. I.ate') awl
we de•ersid to VI MI 1 ides that ere
11,..t worth .tandlog up too douthlln ter

ed
But Ilml 11.0111 11 -011111... and at.

qUi%5t...:11 ,1. ill 151.1114 Ann)

The cott,litton of lllll I "Mit!) Jlll/ I hr
umur.tnlrnblelli ii

aNaL-tostl the great
muse,. Ille,llt.lutwr”).to the dquer,
that ,urroutal thrill Awl they are Charg-
ing boldly houu•-upnu the 111i•a.1elr+mlwhn
ats attetoptutg to oar oat, 1.,..11,1
republic the cr:11n•. tool outrage. ot
which the) art. Anil Ile) t 7:111
not bu raid of their Ill• 111

plainly. Th. rltl•n11- .ir 11 ithi:.• tu.in

The Great War.r. •
lu Kinope we -till lid'ar the hooMing

of cannon .' tremendous struggle is
now going on to that part oc: the world,
and .It,ith 1, gathering rq•a rare and
Womb hal e,t: Austria and Hanover
on one sole- and Prussia andltaly on the
other are Hon engaged iu one oethe most,

tbl , trifes that ha, ever desolated the
earth and made widows' hearts to break
or children -I tears to How. What the
result will W. cannot yet be foreseen, but
i' is scarcely po,sible that thejimd, of a
contest vast in magnitude a, this
one; can tali to ptoduce great und Infer,

peeted changes
Thus far the Austrian and I6110% eri-

all armies have been badly beaten The
hessian], fight like delimits 111111 are
everywhere sueeepsful. The 'Nimes
have itar era! times been defeated by the
Austrian ,. but the l'russians uln as, re
trieN it these ilisa-ters. The principal
ilatioa et tan until' has curl entlered and.
the Artidrians are now 1,11 to light the
ettlite-t alone TIN Emperor of.to,t

xri, .1osrdut, is getting i ery uttea,y

Ile ha, rent.% ed Marital flgriirotat from
the ecciefcore of his arteries and ap
pointed the .kicliduke .\ tanti,!:trr
pt.-item ItrNEerr iv, rut) or the a atter-

an officersof the Empir;... eked his [cue.

N.ll N61111(1,eelll or it.or to argue that
t let mentor of the ilottse of Ifuleibu rg
r, tro tting ate ldke (nit nwn llov
.01 111111•11t, m lile lab. great 31•ar in tl
country .the Emperor seen, tnclineil to

:I,l7lot:the Ito est almost roir eida l polio
periodical Allege ofeiminitinilei ,

the flamr hope that he Ina, -111,111

ally, get the tight 111511 111 the IlltAlt
place knot het ei Oulu e of the pIt .II

,bait hi which hit I- lethleed 1, the hit t
that he ha- a-Led the l'retwlt elm pens
to use hi, nitinittice to wocure all .1 1111 1-

Wlth Itch lit 11.1, 1,-111,1
e 1y Ileth. appeal 10 he. Pt 01 de-
l° l,11•14 14 he state- that lot 1, It aili It.

oed, e ttu hotiot able tete, Lot
tilt be xlll nett i-ut,ll,t 10 allou the
rt.otton of tine of the I •.! ea
POSIee, 10 be etidatigeti denim,—
the calamine, of um loth x6irb Iti, be
lard kin g i s of H.1101111:1 ha, het 11
,I,ltell, hat 1,111‘,,, tolllidellee 111

peel.h,, • .11111 1111-. lehallee 1110.1
andllntl the f11.411e,s nit 111. ran,- Ile
.41), -\u-tame ha, heed 11111•0111111ale 11111
that Ale I. 1104 lireoll.llgeil alel appeal.
110 111, etoallt 1 'llea hi hat I.llllfidele
!hell EMI-VT.OI

\clxnh,t.mdun thell lel'liite dere:it-
thellll itlaughtei and 10,i- of

tsonerti that ha- at tattled them the
11111111 All,l 1um at 1113 1, ittt nett hued! .41
time-and riter and capable of 41•Hm.1.111
tureiertirt dial of twliti. skiiindb 111

II play let elineire the lave cif
the 1.4,11(C,l 111111 e011.• 4111 t 1111011.11, in

the end (if thi• Itosrrtor thew 1- not

emelt it oltability
In new or the gtelt -netes,- of the

Iltissian a, mil,. Rir-,ia 11.1. notified
that Ittittruitiont that thew are edit
stoat !timer, tnieleibit.l til the
,t -emirs islet will not p.l nut the int

tart its or I.l,brat .1. 4.111• of Iho Isms
Pouers to Ile elilltiolonrrieil lii• is ill
tattled asa mariting to Prlf-,1.1 110 t t. lit•
tietea,ottaltle in Itet'ittnettel• Intl tit he
saudicd witir a 111,1 and pioreti irtalma
(ton of het tit iginal desire,

government and civil liberty one oath-
iug to puritan abolitionism, that •lioul ik
cause them to ;peak iii Item.' word, of
the wrimgs they have committed, or the
atrocities the 3 hone perpetiated .V.
a party we arc guilty or norhing except
political cowardice, elide our eneiniel

are stained Plurally. politically, and re-
ligiously, with ei erg mime that even-
tures could commit l'hey lone de ..tt o
oil oureountry—the, kit. , outfaced ,MI

own country wonici•—they ha., murder
ed our owe country men—they lint e
pillaged, plundered and de,olated the
fairest portions of our min land —they
have %whited the Coie.toution--have
broken therrmatla--rolotted the people
—i riedned Deitilterat•—Long them up
to trees—ostraePed Plieni'lii liii--ine. ,..
[night their dirty Mimi children to in
salt them on the .tivet, railed them
traitors - mobbed their ofVf‘.. -rmisai k-
id their 'nails :Ind 0 V.11,1 their letter ,. -

; ,‘„ ~ . ta,,,,, •t,, „it . ...t0..., ~nil
Inn tit them in effigy—k, pt di uoken And 't ils m,' r.., Ili- •-.- , ~.,.-• P.~.

dirty itoseil a...i.taitts or I ~,o-t trial I Tin' 10/01/ 1- L101;111101' 1, li-eil I•v the ab
shall, -ne.thing mulct diet. it iiiihm4-- I „htt„„ t„,,,,, no it, itt_t i ~, „h., _
in,ulted their Mite, and abil...d their enei to the distlibiltom 1,1.-noni. i kl% 1111
ell I 11.1 1ell --impt% eri.11,..1 the people %%Ph mem rationz among the -idle, mg and
debt—made the rich Helier „,,,i the poori .tarviiit, Whites of Mee...116 and Arkiiii,
poorer --Idled the land with taxcat her, i ... i. \\i• are citing I,reail Ae '
thieving liiggeioand La-raid miditiols,- i \Hitt, .aint hike iamiphieenet ' 11.1.1
hies, nod the "the,' oat' ,Pi"le.-totial I your itiroition , panty 'lot ~,hied tin 'lons
dile% e, educated like Leonid, and vile- I elite penvi,,,,itjh e South of envy thing
one, of the white. rare ' the) hail in the mot Id the (linvilitnent

These are but .t lbw phi., clung, in.ewittltd not ito, Inc ohitt.t.,ti to th.tt ;hot.,
the bill of accounts agmlest inaiihni ul,o- ration, to knell them lion, stai %mg
litiittiktn, yet Ow). are 'Mlle cut P° ..all nail girt not cut tlicii tlimat , Idled
forth ezeizrations, from the grim, of their pocket-, binned their lion-e-,,tph.ip
dead I temoerats , why should living 0111', their holm,, de‘li-tated then Inside, de-
rail-to burl them in the teeth or stay-at- stroyed their crop- outraged their vliVi,
'ionic coward, assassin. long-tongued

111111, itiliti ,goter,, :and “Irroilelit dealli into
loyalists. and addle-headed minion., ofa , , , i, ,Chic min, num .ail toe, woe "they would
buffoon aid tyuant who woe 'roe' in not now he iii Ow iiitnil•le condition to

power :c, provost mardiall. and lug. and

, 131ticE .1 11,..iti,t 1E irli,ree .tasi df, !.,,,l )l 3l,i,,i 3..N0: 11,:i 1,4....n.t h1u1i0r t 10ilf,l,,,, s,,,tr a(,ivntic ii.,,iliwho spared neither pailimor xpense toilkcrush out democracy or item met out-

race thoe who advocate. its primula!, ? th„, ..... , they hoot picot). toot to ilitor,
Let Democrats remember the dark , ,You ro,imeothem of all .}9U iniloVcr-day, of the 11,13 P 1a.,: de.potkut, The tiled the country,nd hutelikred the in-

rope, the bludgeon arid the bagile.were habitants, tool cow, with 11.4.10.ttteuithe arguments then nest hettliem not horror . 111 ) our Juilin, ale, you bold lip
fail to rewind the mkerable batch of yam gory hand. and cry 'We me Kt% -
cowarth,euntractors, nigger worthippeis mg broad to our eneinite, nod they revile
and white naenopperaaon,who uscdt hem.
of the work they have done

There arc to-day thousand. of lamest
men in the ranks of abolitionism, tic)
were led to believe the Democracy were
wrong, becalm they feared to say they
were right,. Let that iteprossiim last no
longer. Talk out' Let die amid know
what your opinions rte' Let abolition-
ism know you are in tamest. and let the
apologists of despotism, the aids of pub•
lic plunderers, theadvocates of disunion,
the enemies of the white race and the
oppresaurs of the laboring classes know
that you are cognizant of their crimes
and shat you are not afraid to tell, them
of them. Speak out

)11AKrIT Frix.".—We notice that some
of the disunion joureals are giving whet
they claim as the military record of
GrallY. We have looked over it care-
fully. and find that three very import-
ant matters in his military history have
been entirely overlooked by his friends.
The first is hie celebrated exploit at the
storm ing ofChopultepec, when he hid in
a ditch sushi the battle was over, and
then congratulated hie men upon their
gallantry in bottle. The second, his re-
fusal to gointo battle at Cerro Gordo,
leaving tate command Ohio regiment to
devolve upon Maj. Wm. Hairrets,.acd,
the third his baud° daring at Snickers-
Ville, when three was no enmity within
two days march of hint. ilia friends
should net let these evidences of his
bravery(?) pus into forgetfulness for
wont. of recording,

From, the pre.ent a•peet of t' not,
there i• iiiiinitient danger of a. goi.cial
continental wai Tho Enrol.
mew., areall MO , huu Crd all 111 Ma'

another., affaii. th.o when inie oi tttoof
them get into a light. it I, an els
hie f. ,1 the otlver , !...$4 keep

lA. the VII,' 111

Ihepre,tent In.danee the world tnayagain

witne— a "-hot I, of arm. ...moral- to

that %%loch -honk the 11111,1'1 a dining
the tinie itieat N%inod.to .\ll
thing. look to a I,ll,llallail!I'll
I{ll. l, II one 10.1 It ton; It i
1•11 loll( 1.111101. 14..• 111.141:11011d.4,1

What a Lie

[hey might to re‘ ileayou-kyou
mean meaking. pohiti. al villiau

'They ought to curse you as they take
the bread from your hand, and spit in

your faces as you offer them drink
They du despise you mem heartily, and
they ought to bate xotk while life lias
Y intro wolves, drained in sheep's cloth.;
ing—whited sepulchres, fair without,but
within fuil'of till iumtiness and unelean-
nees and dead bones.

- Hut neither you nor your douhly,daniti-
ed party are giving them bread Don't
arrogate to yourselves this Christian du-
ty. It is on. not, in accordance with
your blood-thirsty natures St.ttetnents
seat as-you make that you are ' giving
bread to your en :mime'will not be be-
lieved. tthe Government maydistribute
itsrations among the suffering poor, but
you have nothing to do with it. Your
party would rather cut their throats or
Aeal their spoote, than give thrill 1,

crumb of bread or a cup of water "We
are giving bread to our enemies." Mer-
ciful Heaven, what a lie I

—To judge by the loobs ofabolition-
OM in this section, one would be led to
conclude that they had burled their last
Pylon(' and were just preparing to boo-
hoo over his grave. Despair is no name
fur the expression, cutkroned upon jteir
couutegaeoes ,hen you lepo# of CLY-
ma and his proapeeta

—Boworg of ibolitionens,

The Great Meeting et Geadinb
'the great Democratic meeting at Read-

ing, in Iterks county. on the Isth
was ono-of the most successful an en-
thusiastic political gatherings ever a.
ambled in this State. Large delega-
tions were there ftont Near deri-;cy.
rlllkllclawarrMar I I 1:11,1.fIIII.I all,. 11-
j,11!11)11 Cll3 Tllll .ll' W:1, :111 1111111c11,1•

turn-out of the Dentneracy Slate.
and great liarnimi prevailed The Kip-
cipal .ticeches'of the occ.tidon 1% Cr.' delit-
erial by Dim I I iii-der 'I) noir. Deu utera ur
candidate for tiiiN emit of Denaisyllitnia,
Dom Geo. 11. l'e'ndletim, ufOhiu, Dem-
ocratic candidate for Vice Dreddent in
lricrt, and Him Montromeo Illair,Pii-t
ma.ter General of the United Stit'iu. tin

der Mr Lincoln
Themeeting wa• one ofgreat In 'lmmo

and nnl, 00 0.110,4 Or aunt the people
intend to do nit the I h toiler Vb., 11.11 -

1.% me] gale iu hi- Inatnine-t null
an. entit-tast wally applauded
ton made a noble speech. and Man tea•

neletnined to tine rank. oil the Ihnunovintes
by the ino.nt toedl•tou. ehcrt, , 111 .0111
titian. the 131an, mete nl6rtl n ith the
;lack oun. thelientota%:t he 31111de:dant
and the Ihninnoerne) of 13rik•." And thint
return or.o ih.lin}urvh'•d tt 01011110.1. of
that dednieut-heni liuuily. to hi, old.al-
Ingiatnee Iva, hailed rig a ininn-t ant-lint.
1101, 0011'0

The tuon•A %i7e of the Inet•ttlig, than
inrerteti from the fact that eight thr-

foretu a‘eit• viecicd w Pont
.fillare for 1.1111, 11i. •14e111:111,1!.. mm 10011 %it'll'

Ill'1.11110,, 11,111111 aVemilll-

- the -toad, and "peaking em
to be held al -el eial , 1111'1 1.111(4

Spi.,ll,lllK lilt' .111.1t1,111.1111e
COI 1C1.11111. 111 lilu 1,1-lug P./0"i
rrild 1

I„ aIIIII,II In and t/1111.1, r, to., in,
INI 1 .1% „.,, .4

aatratia 'aan ta, far held in the ',tali; 'the Pa. andwalln+ pro, aa•aalaan I.lannaltliala a 111 1/. w.
141.1 %% .0..1,...,1 ant a tang /11 1..1111,11 rJU 11
the NI t nail taaaallloll ',roc •• la 111 Phal1ada I
plat 111 1;1, the It. tat ,a. rota Tan atat alt ll.ta
1a1arg...1.11,, la a anal !Ia gat att that, alt, 11110111;4

a. Th.11111.110 I. 11 14 1.111 aal ta.a. aa I re h. la la,

bare a gata•taleay.l grant • t,. r, aa-easalal a.alaaa
petple altt..tIrethlete numb, t.?hut In ”

var1....0 tht l'lnc3 r Itvothug
tertla tht i rt. u MIMI" IA to ~,"rand r

lilt t s‘

guniot
"

It. Tll4.
I ut Iternotrut. Ilmt t r•

lulu Ito- 1.11-3 t ily I1.,“

late In ttu •Iti ra :m t st tol

aginuoldt ut.,tlt. t,tml,l,llllll', 11/IA It JUL
•Ight •uul I.l.kring

n ..1 1,411 ttqlt'tsi ig,1.111,11
,tin, A 1111,10, I the hill.

.11 tt n 1:4-tt
I'. 11.,‘1, t.tulug t•• 11111 ;1 ir

ntaudur.l-1.m. r. ht. g.lll.tur I .1,1 6116.-
Iln •TI 11,1111

Ili .du t, t llll .1 0
1,111411 r lll,lll/ 1.1. /11, Ili.ll lr
..I Ithe % 1-tr .“ ..1 11. 11. 1.1

.41.1.141.01...,1 t 1- ..11,1,
1.T..1het "111/'1.11.1111.111. 1 1 1.111 1,10
and 1• 11. .. r. 1..1... 1,161
1..n111 1 .•Iat. al I,t 111 1...1..111,1 11111 111'1 111 .14

1.1•11f1:1 1 1 I .I.I AI •111 1 11,141t1 tl/ It thk 11101111
I. t• 1. 1.1 nab 111.11g..t1 1. .11,111, 11

olt,r, 11. I two. 1...1 111. 1 1,11111,11
awl ..11.111p. 1111( 11,111 111 g.., . 11,11 ii•
Iht.P, LOP. 1111 1 slind ‘ll,l...litlit 11nd r
11..• •nlc, 1..11 of .1 Ir.pl .11101 I itt..11..11 1 iPil

Thl'lCn u 4.114 It sias a to mill and
11141-1 1111100,111U. 011(11111t141111.! 4010 people
11111 1., 11s11,c , all .Kral. .1

la! 1),11.., l jut 1111.110 e an miter-al
snug the to rent., till It allo
avow,. to the .1111..10 lashTh.' Iql
Clll re•ptillth 111 rcwai I. •

n1,„n1.l e,llr 111r• larg, it..• s
11 11....1111111111 111 0111, 111,V ~ 1. 1.1111.,I. .1111 11, ri 4, 11

111111ee11 rn 1111. 111 r ,111111 crnrl, 111,11. 0111 1
1.1111/1/111.41S .tr, tin I .10. gall.,
Itendukg, J.11.1 OH le 1111/ 11,,1f 1,1.11,11,111 /1 /,11111

the I re, on. t- ..1 iho- 11, 1,,,r111111.11111e 11,1111
/I, 4., 1101 "Intl, 14 1111 111/410/1r 111 11/1

11// 11, 1,11./, • / 1..11, . 4.1.1. 1.111 .111 111,
l't nmtl.:uui to I W1110,111,1 t !111
each ar

1.111-IL , I ll' le

ant, mud, Co Iw iu• ~tmthe
niteet, .011-1111. tn.a. II zr t.lt, 1.. It

' it.

Ti Lastsst-askr. iittk //kis kik k anti all
sktir kith, hauco..pi•n uu•al
lug a Is Inv.( s•uthuya•t it NI sips.,anri

th,• h.lpiot• n•-ult , Its 11,
Call,. i, l ( %Ili, 2111 ,1 11 1,11, 1.n•1 'Thy•

1, .1.. 11 1,1.1 4.1 .1

proltt 1111- ,1,1. It
awl 11.1 1.1..1 ,11.1, 4„ .I .101111u.1 ...rm.

pl. •••111411, .1,1111,11 t‘t

I lilt C..1111/1.01/.111 I 1..
.1101 t. It

11.,11. 1111 'I lie .t. 1, In ol
1414 •4 111 2 4411,:11-4% 1111 1114 411%111142 111111,, 244
itrol el tin 10.11 \ 111. 111 I'l/111I. I.11,141111, 111.11.1111.111. 111 1444,1r .11 1 121 1111 411

214111 ul 1114 lel 4414Ti . 1, ,11:ornt,o1 tl4.qt•ollel- •
111„ .. Xllll4ll 111110 it,.11 1 t 1111 11111.
Dettort rattl 1.11% oill 2111). HIV 1%111111 ' 114 1111114
It.d 1f 1 .1t 2141

1111' u rt •I“rt I. 111* ..1.111
111114411% %, th till l 1114411. 11114 R 4411111; 1111111,
1011. 41 11'1411 1114.1.1,1 ~,t ) at, t
ttn. 11211 the •etititut ”,tl,l 1, , 11. 11

11. mer awt ..1“ .11-1,1,11.14,1
gentl,mell 11 1111 -1141141 =llll the ,1•1.1tt ,111 1111.1

reoputi.e 1111 it,to• 1I .•t the ,Ikt, 11,

tho t the , 111 lullln,ntn, ..1
,Jur real, r,

Tint it ikeek,ll,,Tlke'llenikketat,"'foci it iu thvik hotic.l.;
that tht• atc going to tikkitUlili 06.4 Gall,

sneli as w.t.elielil.kt Iliad
ing edl it held all sireottnW -

The Lou ib•mo, t, now Lkiih
iloon ,c4l, Loan! 11l (111111
der tone, ,peaking to tam') and I.)
rant, Let all illejlale rill the rousing

nrtlie Light and glorious dad
An insuitio the Soldier.

The Central the .alaltt tnu

organ in tJi. place, is terrified at the)
thougr of the Soldiers- tt claim, that
is to meet at • Ilart;i4ittrg on the I.t of
August, In a frantic appeal to the ltd.
then, in itm last eome 1ttrues them not.
to attend, :Ind say-. 111,111' but coward..
and deserter., will he there Did the
ii.ess read' the call for that cons cotton
which we published in the Wth•tut it or a
couple of weeki. since ? Were,thtite uu
names, among thee long list of sigucte
to that call, but the 'lames of cowards
and desertm. We are of Cie opinion
that he ofthe Press did not read alit
list over as attentively as he should have
done eke he would not have risked Ilk
reputation foLtruth and veriwity in the
manner he has done.

But the soldiers will pay no attention
to this spasmodic attempt to dissuade
them away from the synagogue or truth.
Their interests are emitted iu that liar-
risburg convention, and they' will Ise
there in droves. That bastard thing at
Pattsbarg did not represent their views
when it pledged their support to JOHN
W. GEARY, and they are now going to
rectify thnt falsehood at Harrisburg:
The soldiers as well as the citizens 'we the
Abolition barque rapidly _drifting into
the whirlpool of nigger equality, and
they are bound to cut loose from the
foundering craft while there is yet
chance to save themselves from perish-
ing in the yawning gulf.

Hut what shall he said of the man who
applies the names of "'coward," ''skr.
dadler," ''detcrtcr' upd "traitor" to
such men as Col. W. W. 11. DAvis,whe
lost no arm iu the service or JOIN P.
tiINTON, who Was also severely wound-
ed? Or, tdeotne nearer home, how will

Cal. JAS. F. WE tycit, SAUUKI. LIPtoN,
3. C. P. JOAN, MILES S. (lagt:g, and
others, of Illilesburg.or FRANK. 3lt
J. MILLS KEPI' r, ti KORUE tIARMAN,
JAMES DOLAN, ntvl others, ofthis place,
whose names are signed to the call, And
who were all bras,. soldiers, like to be
called "tinted', vholhOllcrs. delft, tt rw, nr
both', M a miserable .abolition :sheet
like the lives, etoljtors are -both ,41

tiegroetid chat everything looks dark
to them e% n the brighteA day ? We
should think they would feel like taking
those gentlemen 4,9 by the nape of the
'leek ariii k;eki.qr enough tieeenry into
time' Vyinake them at least respect the
common et%iluiesCO of life, if they have no
regard for the honorable course of a
kale and annseientiotet soldier.

lint tl:e.llaiii,hurg cotiVentien will be
held. lea witlivtandflig the opineation
the I ;abet lies., and it trill bit orgait-

izeit tub! cilterelled by the •tolilieo....of
Mall). a fearful anti bleinlybattle. Ll' the

lei inioaer thy mid
111% valiant to-eriate el ./v./tee/I notorloy,

de net elm°, to he tiremtiit, there trill
be in !lidding lack 4111 that aCelalat
Thtal Wlll built Is' tiniiell. ant

the II," Ilia/11111 h0,101,101 1. and hnn-
tel.nldicty 111. OW State will manila,' that
Poutcation he- the l'imstittit ion thin
I 'mii and I !Pl.+ rFit mElt.

From Whence Comes the Authority ?

Vi'ts .thotild like to know 'What au-
tliuiit the State et'lltlal 01111 I(tee or
h.lliN)hanin append, delegate+ to the
I (Ms ellt 101 l Or tt IthillltlolllA, at

P 1,01,11101 1111111, ul Am:m-4 next' \Viten
alive did the . 1)01110er:01V part‘.

the 'tale tove,t,tie gonticintin who net

a- tionintitio 111,91, still putttoII 111111111 i
delegate, to too/ conientiott We lit
not Jrut lhat..l , wdludu.ll , I ht.) hal,
ttio• t wilt to 1,111,1 tWO, I\. nl ts•rnt)

1.10111 Vat h (.011g1.0,,t111.11 srl,l I It•t,

h. tilt Ilit .wt kind of a tlllnrnttllll chip
pt,ltler to cake .01 Itel, ut but eo

dodrutlll.l pt. 1 ,111- ~roint...there
nithoitr`uit tither nulnontt than that
given them 10 the committee, tau art

the leitte•eittatt‘e, lholiociatie
The) 11un 1.1.1,e1it 111..11-rive,

and the mrii %dot ,cut them hilt they
ri.pt...ent uu p.irt3 lo un i/Ig.llll/.11(11111

11 I.t r • rownlitting the l)vmocisit
patl 41f. l'enn,3l‘annt to the p,l occedingv

he.ol , and imlit 'cal t home,
who tttllll,“,;,,ellargc. ilie l'1,11.n1( Ipliia
emu, nt 11l I. 101n1.111141 Lt +ll 113 ..11 •il

,11.1trtl atol 1 nlienlow-
a- .1 atlrulpt 111 ...111 1114 II 1.1

111 Hi., 1.0.1 111, 1.1%1 I'l., 111 \

I 1,111 1.1 .1 Intl 11.,11.!, 011,111-

11111 In IIu• ',MIA' 1111,1 11,

L. atit.l. 11111, I tep3 I, a, bung-
hoe it. 111111 1111111 111 1.. 0.. /pie, weak,
111.13 belio‘e I,'lll .1 1/ lrule 011 the
Huh prudence dint Pow,' 111 the halt}
foi the li•h• nun•.
111.13 lie able t 0 gn, 1, 11 ,1111'1111111 pOll-
- the Itla•.eo catitiot .00 it In that
light Tb.e iook it, ..m 8.4
tn..) be hitting to II out foi the iiii-er-

nble of pointed! pottage °titled 1,3
the St it, vtu• the awl die kit,
LIVI'LFS a the clonal.), but the hotic4l
Ina.., of the 1 /I.lllnt.rat.) , who a t hum
puuetpir, hio Idlltie 01,Pre`H"11,

Ti a 1111 y and At I.IIV,ol•abohtuut 1111,-
1 talt• 1,11. the 1,,t lite 31'.u, will nvithei

to—, the 101 l Ilea .11ote them, ion loot,
the knoc In ill, tiot,cl that ototiet..nl
The no n ,1 1111 all' , 11111(1011, MITI .Ib-
-111111u111 111 111111 11.13 111111 1.11.1 .k 111111.l\

11 111"." ,11111 nUY .IN Well 111

llt I 1.11111 I 111, lilt 11, 1.1 .1 Tlll/, hilt ,
1,1111 101111111' \NIIII 1111. 11.4•1111” 1011. par
it I Will to d it ,:olootot 11111 not budge
an 111111 to go to them

l'%l .1111.mau \lllO t,ic. for .11111,4
11 (;1 ‘it) t,te, 1,,t :1 %dill Ilia tit

.t It it left hI, mon
t., 11.4111 t 1111010 .11.011101.111 ,1er

110 11,111 \ail yob', h., 1:/..1.111 tl/1e•
11/1 I %111111.111 .1,1,1\ it 111,' 1/.11110 01
C. n, C.Olllll .11111 lt Id'
1.,11.11,111 110%1 Csoll \\*Nl liltlNlll 1 if
\llllll.. •••10 take t h n it, "r hl, men

111111 111t, 611 111.' It\

..t Grin lai 11b, !Moil hi. aunty
~ 11,1./11dt.1,1 It, 1111,1 111n11 11"', had

101112111-ii I,lllll' 1.1110 111 -

10-I :11111, .111i1 (lio 1,14 I.llOW' Wll.ll
1111 ',lll 11, 1,1, n 1.0.11.1.1111111'1
111: 1110 11 111,•I,• 11,1, 1101 :1 1011retlel:111,

s\ 1111111 l a, .11) • 111.1r1. 11 4111111
.k :hi, the limn. idol %ow..

101 1111. 10%1.11ii 1;1 %In .11.0 111

irl ,it 11,10 ,11111.11. 110g111 1,111..11113
111U11 1.1 \nllllll .1111,111r.1111111 .1011. 111,111111111
.111011:11 11.11 alll,l all the t, that 1111)11
titot fattatiet•ut Ititht t ttio.ot 1.01111,

11% Mill la, 1'

- If
'gym mill Not•• 1;0 the HIM
ui It the

Drops from the Sea of Newspaperdom

Item, .d Intel., that it, w.putiu bring
Strung all..goinq "it '.IIL h i; -Irtng

It .t ctn.llwt this in,aushle 1111111 of
pl.ll 111111 IlloollllollD+lll i , nutlet Alt

All the blo,nl the desolation the tetra
and suffering ul the pa-i fie, learn have

II failed to appease It, voraciou,
and, with all the shrewilim.s of•thedev-
ii, thiough its agent- at Wa,..hington,
laying it. 101:111, for another war It

i want, tome viet'on. , ii,plunderima -pee
Valor, wAnt, MO:. contracts, it, thiev-
ing generals wont new field- (1,1111 which
It, cuther piano., furniture, 'silierware,

liorse., and clothing for their women
and children, it,. 'treat-hers desire new
orportimitie. to belch forth their U.,
',Mimics. in thin name of "loyalty and
niggerdom , its officials want a contin-
ued polite' of the office., and n )de-long
opportunit3 to rob the tieti.iir3 of the
people In order to accomplish this it

making its ',reparations to force the
people into conflict again, not as a sec-
tional war. but a war ofpleitical parties
and neighborhoods Mr ItAvaioN ii,
editor of tine New York Timex, Chair-
man of the National Executive Commit-
tee of- theAbolition party., and also a
member of the present Congress, sends
out the warning. We have not space to
gine his letter in full. but trefoil
extracts will serve to show the manner
in which it is to be brought about. The
letter is dated Washington, .July it, and
headed

THE RADICALS 111 COSUIIESS
eon Asornaur CIVIL WAII—BTASTLIXO Du-
vaLoritANTS—Nor ENOI,IIII BLOOD LST-
TING Y.-r.-.sou rimy have noticed the pas-
sage In the House, a few days since, eta
resolution offered by Oen. Paine, of Wis-
consin, milled on Me Stales to organise, di•-
eliding and equip their militia, and direc-
ting ILat two thirds of the arms, ordnance
and ammunition now under custody of the
General, Hovel mown he dotrlbuted neon
Me Slutes,—the d igtrihution among the ley-
al States to take Once immedintely, nail

that among the Stoles lately. iu lebellion to

he postponed utv 11 nuttier orders The
renolution come up from the Committee on
Military Allots and wee pusheillo,ll vote,
without debate or delay, under the previ-
ous nueotion It eoltreeted little altenz•

tion in Comptes an it has iii the country
and the polotte trill doulitleSO reeelvo with
incredulity the nog/ranee that it woe inten-
ded. by thous witvecured its potteries, as
Mi. Weil yr? Inward prrpnrnln,n °maker
tiro(tr., libongh ii.o debate an. had
111101111, members were urged 10 onto for it
lijr direct cotirerentionol appeals on the
floor on the part of 1110 new who were privy
to its tistrooloiction. Some were told dint it
'ono necesonry to enable the South Itoynlists
143 Vrotrel thentoelyes • °there that It woo
oimply n mnifer of detail an the IVar De-

.—othcrs the! the arms must be
taken out of the Laude of the President ;
and others dont it erns pt oposeol ott the m-
onition of the Secretory of Wet tit appeal
outs made by Mr kno.on, of loon, to dhow
debate upon it, its at seemed to toe a'nuottei
of looporootoore - blot ibis WILY roftinel
• Moon 'of tholtholing tohol retleetitig Rada-
enlA to Congo,. Inke 11.'r mew of thopo
111 1001 future Ifthe fn11 eleetiono t exult in
Ile elottiee of Northern Pentorroto enough
in constitute, alien added to die inenollero
hoot the Soot Leto Shier, a majority of the
llonoe, they 1,•11111011i it thes odium ray, doter
eonoo•ititrol, will 0.111 to Ire the Congre.t
nod will net 11111C01,1111g13, Mid 111111 they will
'be iteoguireol by the Prestdent ne Ike hurl)
to winch he o ill send his meoscg,t, and
.11.10 .4,00011-, 110 11,11 of the neeesoity
.mildorioe, pioteet by'nolo:try force
They no,,tri, Ilto ettlier hood. flint the
Patina membeis humCr lllo .loyal Stoteo-,-11
the) 4,11.11mi° m nutiority n u n ti.e State,
—will clam to he the uric loo'cal Congo roe,

v. ;node on vntrerionn al
114‘ popie to:mondani thew In awl lownitron
They eio not on tk. 41,1 roono red dlrp pitpoor
in air ri me odhm,n, appral in
prero. omit to 41..1,4 1 the t Congteoo with
the President nail In. l'Aloinet nod oaipport-
ert, into the Potomac, ' to one 1 1 e language
orcone of the oblert null moot ,oneele of
their unil.er If 3011 11111 1,411 the
mni kr r ut \ln Moline]] t f morel.,
1. tort work r (1,01 4,11011,, you 0111 ror ilmo
inotoniont 4 Irlll3 !net •1in11011,41 - 10414,11
ILN °Wed 11, dee' in .1 Ito tioli. th,ir ito

riot roliono ,rilooar4onq, rind
pro to 0 ,• n,14,

.1.1 .111 %Ir. co-opener with in theme
prof,. to tint und,.r t h e opt. e

lornoloolo ilont Ow P1,1.14,111 Ink 1i01.1,10 1,4111

lu Imre ilrit Ito io iltrporre the
par-ent 'ongi 0., ion 11. 1.• 111111111 g 111
I)ertinilter If it 1 efitre to olloiti Southern
oreinlorir nll.l (1r orsillool In

the .1..141411.M (Intl 111,. Coll
pr.. Oinnl4l r roorsentlile 11111e4iS he
80111114.111

nom
1,4• 11. n.1111•1/ 4,1 - 111 ''llp-

pni I 01 flit. 114.11e1 nSeaeed l rely nay
unit \II Sertaid ueeer mole nil) 1e111, 11. 1. of
Ille kind nor lltll the protect nrrmlnol to
the l'iorolent no 111,111101, ill nl
Lori ei try tit: 1111 of a political 111011
room. Rol ill milt. one.. if gel the entire

pi"... co% et 011 ir to moldy.
111. doter...ll.in I n /11 0 1... the NOrlll, /1/141
'petole 10111 ye4.0.1 to rot, upon no

stifolding of Ihe 1..1..01 l'onirrtirr in extra
nr in legolar.e.onnti nnol an, rtootain,n

ai Awl the 1 orolliitioi 141%1114. 11 1
1111,r ref.nrJ, 100 arr 4'4Elmi/stool of the
m 1111 is 1..1 n dl-Inof ',lop in the
NOIIII. I n SlOll, ,rt the ,lip to "Tu-
t,"

STA i-, the jinn:minim. of 1111% Is:U.II,IN
,11111 that it Will Inr edrrind cunt a% far urn
4
I

,1(.3 ;he , thew i. 111111,11114. Let
'lilll ?WIT!, be proll 'lOll nor it. 81111 if It
0/11104 if Innatnei-dii -1111, ,in in finning
them-into another civil Nviti. let them, in
plan tifits.eding to"drive the rural t'ini
pre,-, with the l'ip.idetit and hi, ,up.
pilltel. Into the P 1111111130," 111• eddy to
drive Iladihnu Ilimitiedmi, with lin back-
er, :mil adherent,, into hell

-it 1. the only place theyare fit fir and
the place Illiose all mho. o.lv alp cad
unlated to till

the dr.ire or, the
..f'Srt.l 1. v.. S. WO :111.IS \',

and Ihr Illipolit • •.r 1;1 t.:I.

att..ther 1)111 ttr 11:1%1` !PI 1101111 i
that thvy would POI,

pro%idea thr white tar. .1r the
ruuuht• w..“1.1 •01 .1,11
:111,1 It'Vel a n d VIVe
altillitl..111•In the 'outfit nrlhr 1.8114.t. ur

..1,1,• 111.101% In
1,1. 1. 11 It • 111 .11,1 pneer

att, r all vreat elo.telf $ll ,14,
-

tient) i,dunF th.• %%11411 it i•
1. , lie 111,11111.11•111,1 1.1.11 illl• •11191. 11
111 11•1,1 1,, MI :Mail 4.r t

.11. int Ta.g.. I 411111t.\
Ihr(lit,, 11• 'wog I 1;1111.\11111:

'llll :Zli 111 4,1 a 1 1 11 /41.1 1 hotel.

Its, 11 IS.LogarLo• are 111/11. nun,. it
and ipable heirio oki, I th.

- /

I Li• Il e too ot 411. fan Lit
cal ergo, y Ik. lc •

fa /Mee 111,11 111 111 \ 44411/ •11 111141 /Coop"
ran, lull 4111\ 11111 1/114111• 1.111 \ •41.1.Q. the
higtov,, pare;;nPc Ii it ilr \II nll I

1.41111 4.'1011141 Ile willing
the No, .1 to lii 11111• 4111.1111011 S

1131. !twine, II 4. 11111,1 lone no -lin-
Inert kl 410111 an.l lie • Attiring I air-

to the highri elate el tiring' uhrlLrl
oo earth, ahoke andei 31 1101 somed

thcreleie out Hain I Ilia
'lie fanatical s:,sl, n lie adept. 41, le per,-
1141 11/ decide a liethi i• Ihr rlr,ltule 1111,1111! 11
role 111.19.4.1•.14,1 1111 11111111/rid Land or net,
owl allot ale u• cap wit. fol . Went", rals

etlipo the highei %late ill being But if
this •toiN ride he re illy a good one, ully not
make it Lzeite.el tool apply 1110 llie pup eat-
ing hediggei Indwn,lLe Bgnnw.
tlje li, illtk, the (hang thoeng,
and to .Ntll of het IeLL of animal Cr.',,

lion that In n, m.eulldative to the faintly of
NI in

•" II n lo.l.4siry all slue cirtlized pen
ple that our Hl.l/11111 hllll I'llllll,n hove 'uni-
t...li LI -Ind,ilia • c kp ihle of being
141 the slate 411 1111111p- and 11 is 11

palpable fact they our regard
and alleetion infinitely none. null 1/111/4e119
none intelligence than all Ike Negroes un-
der the sun, awl why should not they there.
rote more properly Note than the negio

'file Net IN that all 'beerier of vollng
which remove the right beyond Ilan While
Ni4/11 ale sheer nun,enso, enorrotined only
by fanatics. fault., and clacklnskina, 1111111
Fp...areal molting of joklgiuLnt and lout little
lit smut

The r•lrrors of the .Igolettur oleo avow
another equally lowlife plantation for

another of the conallenn plagues Pal
1111 tong float cc itehlanir "Intelligence'
••,.u1 and nrile,"Ae.,,tca thongli sound
judgment and solid views could not exist
without the poslession of the yankee outrun
el intelligence and the ability 10 rend )nn.
kee humbugs nod ittunornlit inn "Phil% class
of political etupyrien would hand every vo
ter a copy of the New Testament, or what
to more hglr ia their eyes 0 yaukee school
book, and require L inn tin rend n chapter be-
fore wei•ing lire ballot, anti hie intent
genet, would he Judge.' by lon capacity to
goes. 'alike° riddles, ur squeak his voice
through a filthy troll', or Id Jay row with
proper yankee inflections without twisting
hie neck tiffor bursting hits breeches, and
iiwenr filet the hurl of diet us beans, bacon
and skins-milk

liongine n yankee election board panning
upon the “intelllgenec of n Pennsylvanian!
Especially were he, like the writer, of that
class alio du not behest, in the exisience of
3ankee intelligence Jeer se (all over ) Or
the reverse of this: o' slob sided, °hoes.
making, skim-iullk yenkee who could not
pronounce a word right or make is sound
'except through his none, preventing his long
sour face to a miter of fact election hoard
Mud claiming to woe on intelligence," as-
serting tfint lie could '•road" and "write "

Upon lest the board could neither under-
wend his reeding or rind his writing, and
in nitre cases wit of feu he could do neither
himself: And nu stick basis fanatics
would fix the qualification of voters

In this country where gab and speeches
pre so free very Wily moo know much MOTO
from wheat they lone than from whohltey
read, or cotHd moJerstsoul properly if they
did read. To find illoterote men and fools
who read with Nullity is no new thing, ea-
pecially ofyoulue birth,, while men °remind
judgment who Mai not or do not read ore
11. 1 no means rare Though the informotionor the Potter is not generating varied it is
usually practical. They usually underhand
the dollen devolving upon them well:.

while the gaseennding fool who rends a I he
core without judgmentunderstands nothing
thoroughly.

We say let every While Mon rote, with

out qtaelilleation than eittleuejtip If led,
blOtt -niryelloelteople weal to Tole rot OM
go to or estatallyi a country where Vie,
rime rules, and there enjoy their desires.
The God or the universe hal erected a wall
between them end Whites witch ne human
eltert.win bleak dowy, and all colltetett be-
'lwere the Tares (if protrocleili oiteil roil
in the oxtermient ion of the "'Faker

flood pundit. and well inade hut con-
tain no tuner truth than the following
waif, which we find floating about on the
i•cri ofDemocratic new4paperdoin.

0 e WITII Tutu.—lfyou wont to be ton-
ed to Ptlnftort the negroen ofthe SOO', 11,

IliAllf lolly idleness'—go with the milldam.
If you are anxious to pay tot a swarm of
uncle!, office holders to engender end per.
!imitate, discord between the Snothunt us-
groes and theiremployers—go wall the rnd•
maim. If you think the families of tme-eroe,r ' should be supported out ..r the
Treasury, while the widows and orplintie of
white soldiers who fell in ilie war for the
linen ore lefi In pi ovide for thelitelves—-
go o ith the radicals. If you think negro
1.01111P1.1 lie u the palm" in stippressing
the tehellien—go with 11..11.11.41s If you
remit negrom 10 vole ill Pennsylvania-Ith
sr:it) the radicals If you omit eleven
State .rin en from ilie ling of the Ileplib-
he— wilt the ;Ail -malt, If you want
wenn protected at the •expense of labor—-
go with the radicals If you want agitation
and strap prolonged, !amine. finfelyzetl
sad Hie connury bniikrupied—go with the
milicals

'Aryl if you go with the ratlicabi you
unt.it tote for I; F:A H , the coward. the
icucgade and weathercock olniggertlow
—the ctandaril bearer if the party which

.cek, In drag the white race down into
the filthy eet.q-pool of m0ngr,•1i,.... and
keep it there by eiring the haltinve of
power into the Ituit+ of the Ilt)410(n1 of
the country But let what few weoch-
wor,loppitteiptality admiring mentore+
vote for fitter that will, the •ohlier.
who know him look upon him ton poor
loagginc ironic eitwtril, without either
eapaeit% or :phiek Of lib , doing. at
Look-flat mionittio, one of hi- Ili Oil

111It h:lttle., 111,11 11hat line, the oil
it of Itea‘er b*Pr II I
the light 11, 1.1,,

11. 10m1,,1 I -•

Olt fir hl if 10,.,1,•nt Nlamtlam
I es. the•islet 'at nitedance Ask the

gall tut old thierhatis, how putout ti
wig in the tight odesttlf. we little 11 IR lighl
eceollection of s leadership in it

(loot y had nutrened op the 111,1111i41,1 SO.
ml Dialler halted null r twrueed the mini-
wig of ninnkunition by fir trig al the "rebels"
two miles 14 and entirely out of hut sight
Genet ttl thttsrlsayn. whir .111111111 oiled a tit-
% tuoit of the 1:•111 rortt,tatlvanced up the
notunintet in the irnek of Ortry Finding
Henry nt a stand still, bend} bending mud
Ining tutu empty apnce. the rent lets Teuton
concluded to rrettnutwier Ile accordingly
patoetl (levy with his dt,lnton, and nftet
pr.tetteding eruct. 11,1 flutes fittlher, found,
engigthl ntart totted the einem), making all
the imp. Pint capture.; of pl.llllorll, ord-
unurr we! e mode nu the nutontnin

Such at e h telly the heir or We let:011.o
them to egaril o the pert token in the hot

lo by (lem y Thep were for months the
amorillit top., of COM m41.11031 to Sherman Ir
alloy , :111,1 if the olltetol rpm IN of the
(tattle do not fit in then, 111 the plump moo-
t., we bore ataltool..thelm it is beemme of
the unit ney Ovineeol by ottol entoninrolets
111 the Only itt Ppeaking of the actionu or

soloo Monter it, 11oro the inure totother
of rtorl

,tilt tr.t. the le tiler of the fight of {took
not Nlotatintin ' IVhy• 'melt hod toeu
the case. fetlerol soititsrs sfoultl never hose
sern,is towering crest To Genetal Itsler-
boos In•lnntts the et edit of le•ulutg the Men
who Jut Illy illroce the' —.Johnnie... front
nhoee the olontis
',Geary ' Pugh ' r
And as the reputliitre

will the citizen", excepting the tiii•erable
Icva who,te chief:aimseein4 to he popula-
ting the oatato• in tilt loulattoe,, and
iihnohlang the people, to l2ep they
Rut enough nil' h. , the top

re:eat:dive nit' all that nt h.holient in pill-
ug., ItYptm'lien] in emvaitlly

in bat tAt.,..Ngeill'ul w kientkliip, a td op-
ine,t.iye in polio', and a. such %%ill lie
von,igne,l Io a de•ei ed ohlis inn liv the
white 1111'11 1,1 l'enn+ylvania. 1111 11111 2 ,1
Tlll,llll\ lit Ilehihtr 111'0 T11:11 will

11:13 ofrejoicing a day' I.lllg to 110 11.
1111`111111`1,1 n 4:13 111• judgment illohn
lithm 1111 s 1111q1k1.1%,

of the ppm. and the whole ho,t nr
,alarattil,eatitur witch twill-

ing, pitillan, and t ilehnlell
anti account they %till hot ,• to

.;Isle I It•cil at the pit 11110 gii,vit he-
low. a tin•ennanna, a the Inhm ing 111011

01%11111 I.lllllllle and fell u, 'fit mitt tl Itt:.
and it's° 11.IW the 110,1111A,

call ere' be It I,

Flom the pen or the inimitable 'litjcL

1'1111'4,13'4the ( 'torn, briam oaf ~tll,l
CUllt.llll, a taint ,iAIII 11101 e Ituth than
(Wetly

.tt llr..•utvu•
my bael.

Alta I Wlllll It II:111,111111r sleep. Litt Ml-
le++ I tkrti there witch the sevett ...clock bill
%peaks, I am taut wanted,.

But I'll rent—finp—nnoifze Ilrrr lIM I re.l
null leak. fl in n few nwnweitin

Thal 111 the kl/10,111
Thu, t. my wife pi epat in; the In ittikiteit

Good wont,. vhe the not go to heti till 1111
hour or more slier I tint, find slit 111.A11119.11
11111111 hoot Intore mn Iler woi ktv Cover
Ilene --Mille I`. ever thine Ihe ii lies step
Ilk octal., loons I lieuk the ii duo IN they
tire placed on the tilde this pillow is not
as 'sego lllll ',snows, to I'll double it
up and loot illy licittl on it Awl Thin bell
is not Quell us rich people hove, 1111 i ti 0
goo I enolit4h fir it poor in to ' The fent her
bed iv thin— to elolllos Are none 10 flier.
Unit then we are better off than thousnuils
I know

Why toot hove Lane ones?
Simply because I eannot alMed it It,

31111 see the calloused palms—the lisele Is-
hor creeks—the half stiflensd blunt fulguret
Well sir, they ore marksofindustry,yotothe shop esirly. I work I ite mte my
dinner in that little ttn rid, I walk till tit>atek aches I ease my money My wife'

las ino It honie—she is pru de's', cloning.
industrious Mel hopeful lily 01111411011 are
nut dressed its well no nay neighbor's obit
dren ore, but they wey the heel I can gel

lien{{e.for l ov6llo nnwiey for, luxuries, my &tally
1111 l st live, ,oren if my bed be 14rd, my pil-
low small—the feathers few and tied clothes
worn—tbe floor unetirprted

Mini work t
Ilt course I have work, and I love pay

fur it Bat money does not go so far now
as it used in Two dollars fu day are not
1L.3 good an SI six years ago My wages go
for flour, meal, potatoes, butler when I can
afford it, eggs, toe, coffee, soar, cloth, med.,
Wines and feces

Who purrhaae tee, rope, beterr, etc •

Why live I I am tired at night and want
something I can relish, and a clip of ten
gives me strength and a new life. And
bread is very dry without butter. And la
the morning, with the labors of the, day
staring me Inthe face as they lend me along
to the grave, I have but little appetite, a
cup of coffee with sugar in it and perhaps
an egg on my plate, tempts the worm-omit
appetite sold I thus gain strength for my
toil

Be more sariAr. '
I am saving My wife re saving I have

hardly a decent suit of clothes. 31y wife
does not have more than Iwo it sewsa parr
She mends and turns, and pattles eye sav-
es, and pieces; and she uses our worn out
garments to make clothes for the children.
And we have no luxuries in the pantry or
cellar—simply plain food A dollar doss
not go far in xnarket now. I do not corn.
philn, but I do get discouraged at times,
and wonder why q ixoor man was born—-
what use there is in Ming 1 Everything
anti. no mud] rettop costs fief : lime, 4,

A 1:1:Allmo de An 0. It 315
Opps,l,llll/ -sten.' I .101, rs.iterioneo
twct•sritry The Prem,lenle. Cerhierrand l'rem-
surers of 3 13..”1, indorse thir eon 0 our Smut
Iron o 111+aml,ler 3141re., Ilse 11n1 ro on El f
ell Iwo! Works. SPringllo./,

.119) 2i, It6I;

"SUNNY BIDE LINE-KILN
=I

=I

The Pi...F..lw'. 11., mg err. led 11111111/11111111111
1.11111 Kllll, 1.11 11111 ..:111111113 Slllll. propet .
along Ow roln.a.l. ue.,r 1,4,4.4

,upply 1111 111.1111111111 1,, lone m the prmsq.l.-t
ell.runt manner. Ti,

• .V•\ II) E KILN
n. WWI on lone
noutL7n7lor.ll he eetoul tt, the Lest Cl 5 n0n1.15
litme, awl rim 14 bought i Lenp,r than non lime
nn Cattalo count, All.lllll, HO to proce.“,
of ereeti..n• and will 00.. n he I, ompleit .1

The Pr•praelq, to,p,!+, Is) rlrnl n 11,111,11 111
hot,ine..o. to mei II n Inlt.dinre pntronnge.
porang the twolole Ihnt he .111 ulna), out them
the moth their 10 •11.1 ;or ho
111ote

Ware.. r. for 111111. 111 ho Vtopril t.o.
/11,1114,41i, lir fill. 1 ,111111. 711111e, 141

,lollN D LEIB.
.10 1, 20,1`06 .Ifj. or/

WHEELER NVILSON'S
1114;111:,T I.IIENIII.11
=

The. non Isinen urn ntlapted °s %oriel>
of ...mi.; for fuloll) wear, from the lighit,t
muslin to Limo he t, lentelolh. The) work .111111
ly ncll upon silk, hoeu, "ohm nll.l “..lon
good..rth silk. lawn"r I orlondillall ?hey
will ~entn, too r, onl, brunt nod
loud, n I,erulrlul It. alike ol both
nidas ol artil Ins •owed

For sale dt Unloll. rile. Cenhfic 'enmity, Pa.
Iwnirw. loon. gis un.l a Ism,. km lot ,o 1

junto,' for one )I'lll. SPlldi
A &Irons 1/ANIEl, 1141' IN, is,. nu,
Jul)2o. Fleuttog I'. 0 , Centre I 'I.. Pst

()IL NOTICE
te hereto) git en to ttll peroottxowiting stook 111 the null Moon Ott • matelot)

(het. the director. of 11.11dt•outiottny hate called
rerun tortullotent ofone hundred dollars On CAI
ortgsnal Awe and in like proitorlion oth-
er Air. the one halfofraid to.telletent W Ile
paid' immediately, the tollser 'belt op or before
he Ilk blonde) of A Noel next. lly order of

the Board,
A. It BA It LOW,

14Vbrruatown, July 17, 116-5 r I.

( ILNTltliii I 1.1 LI, ACSDEM V.
HALL CENTRE CO, PA

Tlic Fall sesniun of thin Institution will %wo n on
JI t Y 23, Pied.

and will rout Moe Elm en %Yeti°,
The salmi of Tuition nary f t•. SS, Re-

cording to thulsatielies studied. The .linitgo of
this Institution in three lid . to lit edict...Ls for
the higher elanser in college, lynchers fur their
Julies in the coin P..1141"141, unit young Ixtl4o
and gentlemen fin the calico pus:nuns of hie.

Hoarding con he hod nt low rates.
For further inlormation address the Principal.

T. ❑. T. SA lINI,
P,,ut spotJuly la, 1884

TO FARMERS.
GRAIN DRILLS! tlltklN DRILLS!
The celebrated thini Sintott and Own Roller

GRAIN DRILL,
the original Willoughbro Patent. F., sale by
J. P. Hughes, three miler neat of Bellefonte.
tole agent for Centro nod Clinton counties.

Also Stonere, Keeled nod Lewisburg Min
Drills for Pale lower !hell ran be botegu else-
where., Address J. P. 111:111110,

July 20, l86& 'Bellefonte, Pa.,

GEORGE PECK'S
EATINU HOUSE AND ICE CREAM EALOON.
OtillilghWent, at the eastand of the bridge,
Be/infante, Pa. Chia excelicat elfabliehmeutjtaperopen, and good- meal. can be had at all
hour.. %mat Beef, lime, (warm pr veld,)
Ch icken, 'lackey, Tripe,Pick Its, Oysters, thrall.,Egg., Pies, Cakes, Crackers, Not,, Oranges,
Lemon., ar., 2a., comprierthe hill of fare. An
elegant

1C.17 it M SAL It 0 bt
Is also on the first Boor, wad tbe mutt deliciouscream Is served to customers. A. beverages, he
ha. the best of ear., tea,syrup. and lager beer
Pell and Nee him. June li, -+

lOST,./ June 2d ,In LeDaunts or at the Depot,
• peeking°, or mere, eontahnlne'reeelpte and •

note for a small amount. They Sr. of no vain.
to any one but the owner, and a liberal reward'
mill he paid to any ono lensing the prithage at
the WATCHMAN office Jon. 15-Isl4.

mush now as els years ago. Woolen goods
ditto Tea, (Area dour. paler, Hoe,
butt Cr, eggs , tobsCoo, spices. atedietnes,kr,
coal from three to five tutors as 1110CIpna
thq M. did. Ala my wages ore not hi-
greased Inproportion. And Men the war
All I bad bred for years Went for war Ca-

ruso'. It was fifty dollars here—fifay 4.4
lan there—fifty dollar. then—twenty

innro for the last call—Shy dollar.
more for the Hayt i lost call nod so on I
hod to cell my eowand•eitrer watch to raise
bounty money. ,

Why doin •t f enlist /

by didn't you My son, my brother.
my cousin, enlisted and they dietl.or mono
Lane crippled I was drafted—l mortgag
ed house and lot In raise money to send

man in my place
What made me 7•
To Pare the Union. They told Are the

Snob wanted In get out of the Unierri nod
that we must whip them ,hook, I did not
gone understand the mai ter loranted the
Unitin restored tint] I joined with the Re-
publicnn party lint all thin was for noth-
ing We _Weld to war-.we lost halfa mil
Imo of men—we mitred the South cu it is
worth nothing to the Union—they submit-
ted—we tlirlininlcti our armies—the Sandi
laid down her arms null has cont. In work.
and now these name • Republicans soy the
South in out of the Union, and they are go-
ing to o.'l her ow, for fear elle will •ote
ngainst !liens 1 nal, I nee whet we ga ined
by war Anti find 001 that the Democrat-
ic times were hest for poor people And
1110 ItlSPll—why 1 urn ilon, Iaxed--and tared
ow) razed I must !support myself-- my
family--my ponrir relativits--tity crippled
relnii•es who come back from the war--1
ply tett 11111,01 the city, Stale, InICO nod
county inses I did before- urn 1nx..1
help support free negroes who ouree worked.
ns I have to, nod supposed themselves .in.l.
worse 1111111 nil, I •Arn tared to ft.ty interest
looney to rich bondholders, who lie ro ease.
whose handy nrc soft who 1 0 . ^rio rnzos
yet live on Mini I erilli, rind we Ii nll o f ur

poor !nen earn Non. 'flint t• ince has n

poor moll under ...rich r• woo gh•ero.•
men' eliniKe ro a•ii • lisir I and ilre
pool

I, I Ili:, 11111 3 1:11011.111 picture of the
liven•' It 111I) not Ile [llOll,lllll 111 ellll

11.111 11111111. 1011 I• It 11111 Ponder
it% er it 1.0,4,11'1g u o•n, :Intl anal decide

}llll }o❑ VIII 10. 1111,er •npprlll IL pally

1 11.1t I.l‘em )1111 11l rnl irh 11011111/140/...
111111 1.0111(101, yl/11 111 labor. to feed and
clothe nigger, 01111 it tilt to !az, ,:mod
feed and cloth.• I.
the lefliestattative or the party that ha.
11011111.1111our 1101111try 311 d 11111 111011de 10

thin 1311111111.111 11111 u•e col ofr our .h ing
iteuils for thin week with the tilliftwing

well put que.tinnn, by rntinitilaal%. wr
know not who, tothe •ohlit.rA who Ilitight
it. they believed fin a 1.1111111 111 Ile Slllll,
111111 the 11011111 1011 1011 ot• 11110 I{cpublb•nu
IfllVeolllllollt

HOW or Nor 1.11.r. It, 501.1,1111.0--1011
who fooght leerflu reeteuutfon nl th• Southern
Siate• to the I 111011. how you like the

adopted by Cougreiiii to keep I hose
Sinn s out of the HOW do you like
the expeniligkue of lollipos to keep up the
Nevi, you moil, youl Gipuhrs
nowt earn poir hrnnd by the of your
face! How do you like the coolutunl, prr-
slsleulowl tonnes.. legislation by l'ougi ego
for the black', uhibt 1101 11wgbe eilool-
oreul is ?mole for your ri her, flow do you
like the doormen of the Ilitilleitl4 Olio you
fought for Negro Suflroge oar! the Ilipoility
of lie Knees. ohfor the roloti nud
the Couultiiiion' If you like till till', rote

for lieu finny If out, coot your 1/ 111101
foe Ilicirer COloildole or the
l'lllolll Ole., and ihe while oleo of l'etuyi)l-
ronio

Nein Rbbertionnento.

14]STD. AY.
runic o, dim plot, alum( Ihr Ind al

April, 1. Heifer ~.upporeil to hr uhoot t e r. 4
old next ofiring. it brown roi"ri n ohtte ppd..

lier Nee. itn.l while leg, and feet The net

lo ”ine l•ro% it priii arty,
pa) barge+ .014 lithe her hero Ire the
will be Ili.poreil of 11(.1 !intim; hin

M 18%. IN
.111eoloo PotItgly 27, 18116-M

Legal Notices

A OJOIIKPIAD OitPIIANB' COURT. BAI.B.
HT virtueof an order Of lbe orphan.'

court of Centre county, there will be exposed to

Public sahLat the Court ll'eueejiw 'lb. borough,
of Itollefonte, on

31tIND IY. the 27th D 1Y of AUGUST, 111101.
the following real estate: All thatfarm or tract
of land situated in Renner townshlpk Centro
county, adjoining lands of Abraham Valentine'.
heirs, Henry Find...holt. IL Vandyke, Heatings
hails and others, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or loos, having thereon erected a large tiro
story home and other buildingsenne hundred
acres of Um land cleared and in a good state of
enitiretion, the realdne well timhpred and well
*lmp lied with a -felling spring of watt,.
And n good orchard.

This tract of lead Is within Galee miles of
renreoleut toone of the best markets

in The centre of the State, and It is generally
'believed that thereare largo deposits of iron•m77t,u,,,Tr.e171.tts r One half of the purchase
man y to be paid on confirmation of the sett,
au.l the resolae in one year thereafter, with iu-
tercet, to he mcured by bond and mortgage.

JOHN PACINI.
Adattoi•tn.. tie hems sondlig,ol Owen lief-

iron de.. 01. Y7y 27; 1866-D.

lIIATOR'S NOTICE.
Loiters of ►hmnutnrtion idt the tt- o

lute of lobo A Stover, deeeesed, late id \file.
Inisiodop, having linen granted to the under-
signed iit persons indebted to said estate ken
re. i ...I to inst.° immediate piyment, anti all
ha. Ili, 11111111, agnlnet the new to present theur
dull otithentieniod. for settlement.r. SHAFFER,

./ tel) 27,1A1111-111

AII3IINISTII %TOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Allllllillistration ton the or.

tate 4.11'. J Parker. deeearell, !algal Eaton.
vlllv Borough, haenns been atanted•to the on -
ilsrAgne,l, all persona indebted to said estate

seninsaal to toshy natnedtate usytuant tand
all ha, rug claiina aghinst the same to pre...plat
Ole, duty onlhenlirxtod. for setthnnent

JOHN 'ONO.
.1 efilliwrof=1

ADmINISTItArOIt'S NoT ICE
Letters of stinonistrallon on the en-

title of 5 mud Bear, Ntl" Potter
township. (*.he ...out, Po., haat Ing been
grouted to thu ntnler.igutl all persons knott mg
them•elr vs tolebte•l to vsnl totale ore lanreby
notified to make loomed tote pot men', soil thorn
It,tog claims sgttin.t the same to present tint in,
ool) Iloilo Ho uteri, for ,o 1111.11 ttt

31 !WM.
ttl nt,

t 1/ITOIIS NOTICE.
IA The underogoed no aaditor alpolot
edl,r ilo mold I'„noioa Plano 01 Cr oouu-

tt..e, dirarilone the moat y let the !wad. of
Ito hard Conle),e49 . High I,herilT ofcool 01111-

I). anon;; Iron the rale ofheal 1:41ale 01 Mr
I II Ilahler, tell zittrad to the duller of 1114

ap,,aloollent at hi+ office at Ilellohinte,..a
...In, the lei doe of AaguNt , A 1) loan, at I 1

loth A Al I.l'46olday, when and where all
perrotio inleroded Ina) alto.' if they •eo pop

%.0 FURST,
mitioi

, IC DIN Oltel.
10 0000 01 /01110000 pleno of ('en

Ire r0n01), No 10, A uou/11.3 Term, 1141111 AllOO
1/I,oloe A 1 lb. 114110111

Set dlu Ileekwlth Thetuna E. Iloc•kwill.
'The tan.lereettnetl, (11/11111111/11/ 1111, uppoutial I.y

the out to take temhtsol.) le the orWrve PIIIIIII
I.llSe 11111 11111 ntl 11.1. alit ,. of appoint
tarot nr111.....11..... On 11 itt Wl,llllllO/ In the
b0r....g1i of Bell. fonle.l.ll 31..01T0y. the 30th day
al JO), Pall', al 2 rlark. jl. n 1011'11
an.l whir° all patta.l intcreoleil is ay attend, If

husk proper

loll) 1.1 1,61
JOHN P. SIITCHELL,

n,mxu..r,nvr.

•`ICAFTAN\ IS DIN QRCE.

"„
In the coodjihroornasion, ens of Con-

ley 4 Oil Ilt). No. 38 .9 eilliry Ten BA Altas
sol.po•nn in Divorce. ,I. I'. .1 riolontI.

Drury Fleielloo;.. Sarni, M. her
•I'he under.rantl, rtontakettaner appotntell

the Ciotti to take laeLttnont In the alto,. Plated
11,11 attend to tho .Pt volnallannt -

meat et the ,flite of Or% t. ,t Alexander, In 'the
borough of Bellefonte Int 14etertle), Bid 2tillt
fey of .lull• A 1) 1800. at 11l o'eloek s

alien null alien, all parttex lot °reefed may At-
tend. If Ihe, think proper

JOHN P. MITCHEL' ,
~,,,,,,,,,MEE=

A 1011 \ 1,4FRA*lOltB NOTielf
lo IG-rf ofadministration en- the estate

of Wet Nee+, 4.f hiller toonaltit. derettetal, has-
mg boon granted to the .111weribers, they re
pleat all persons knowing theatre', es indebted
to said estate to make immediate pts) merit, and
those low ing 11111.11. against the same topresent
them del) taithentleated by law for vettletuent.

A. H. :akal.
klfil %HET NHifFt,

Adm on,orwors19!!!=111

Al DITORS NI/TICE.
In the matter of the coante of Jaeob

Th.. unilerAigned end auditor appointed by
the Oroltnno Centre eloolly. to melte
illetrsbniten el the belsolett ..naming in the
beetle 1111bn Ineounteint., to tool ontenttnt thou
lagnlly entttled thereto. will attend to the do-
ne. 14 1110 eppointanent, et hit 011ku in 110110-
I.lle. en Friday the NI of Auguet A It
181111, et 9 o't hob p. n of coil du e 111 per-
em• het tog 111111101 ognitto ono Iturpott of soul
feud are lutrelt) notified to NI .ent the clle
then nod their. loot he 111.1.1 it titer thut fit

li. V :4Titzmit.
And/ter.=MEI

k 1 111'1111IS NoTi( E.
.1 3/4 3.,1,13r appointed

h 1 the irphun• 1,/,•tut l'eutryeouoty, In
make 813 ,4114/111,,n 64 043 1,1./13 e 814,0 by the ad-

-natat I ..1 the e,tote 31.811341 !Wier,
.1,11/1.181 to 301 ntimug-t the Inre.34•
entlll3Bl 1 rel., will 3113.,141, the ihilios of hi,
niop,outment 8.1 Thitr+.l3y the 2,1114ty 01 August,

1. 11 1,611. Cl hie 31118 e ut 114,110.8,We, whet,
nBl ahem all pers.,. lot, ~#t -,l nun ntteml 11
11;4.3 eee proper

F:N HI. Nell A ILD,
.biol.64,4,22

ANO!TICI
The 1111.111.,,pwl an auditor appointed

by the ()Win', Inn of Centre county to tattle
end adfud the ox,eptione filed to the recount of
II It $4llllll, 1144p81.,trulor of the estate, of
Ell deli, fidur...froviredi owl make dietribii-
tion of the lothdo ainoiigrt the plrefOtillentitled
thereto,ndl attend to daunt of turn appointment
on Es obey the W day of tugunt .1. lb ISIA. at
hle olibe yr itellrlontr, when and obere all in-
ereetedlone attend of then

El EN M BLANCHARD.
.1 nhmr

NOTICE
Thuundersigned all auditor simulated

by the mot of Cuomo, I Plino of Centre mom
tp, flotrilontu thr imnoy na the hands of
aliilltrla 1.1/alley, toil nigh Inheritl of said coun-
ty, .ruing flout the male of the pertional proper-
ty of Jerome I.....parker, to and towing thong
legally entltrial thereto, well attend In Ilfr Irll-*

appointment athi. Oliva in Belle-
fonte, on Sattioley the 1111 dal of .litgiot pry!,
at I o'elork I, in , when nett where all torPri,
interePtell are int nod to present Oleic et•ima up
lie former ttorearter ileharrril 111..11
of mid) fowl,

ADAM HOY
Ambit',MEE

OHNIAVS l'Otila SALE.
Ity virtue an order of the Orphans

C urt ..1 Centro county, them will be etponeti t•
iinblit tale oo pennon, no

W EDNESDA , A litiCST Dd. 1800.al 1 o 'dot h p. to . the following described realcellar, situated in Potter township. Centre own-
ty;•l...undall end dercritual es :

at a rt..° in the noddle o the rigid atthe
,•oritcr of Jonar ironer land, thence by land of
Jecoh Sirnin. north slf degree., Tweet 15f per-rhox to a vnyt,theucc toy Wad of W. W. Lore.
north dr:veto, arert 6 pert her. to the tniddlo
of the road, thence by Our retro north 74 (lope..
neat 1.. port has and 51 to ilia piece of beginning,.
containing 40 porches, thereon erected a
=I

end Aim-maker Only,
TERMS —One InalT 111$ rut talin•ti atone) no

be pant /In riffilitiuntlyn of the ode, anal the rer-
hlue in one 'ear the readier, nada anicreet. to be
Perintetlifr howlaid mortgage tan the itrenterer.

11EOROE fiROSSMAN.June li-ti. At/we/bon the calm .J a Itiatt.

ALITABLR FARM FOR SALE,
Th., subscriber taut for sale a 'alem-

bic. form containing gift IITY•8IX. cereal facer
tierce of which tiro oleorod anti in a high state en

Ttle 1V1111.113111g forty•six aortaes.
well aorore.l cub white plot. and folk ttinber.

yowl frame bourn, barn tool other nut-buil-
dings are erected on (be identities ; and a good'
opring.hottee and spring ofmost excellent water
A line young orchard of thSlitY apple ..14cy trees, is shot growing on slit farm.

utlyribur Is about rentorlitS nesl andwdf all of a reasonable figure. rna further In-
formation and Orme, slopbr pereunally nr bJletter to 7dArill Y. CONFER,

Bench Creek. Clinton Co.,
May 95, 'O6-3m. Fenn'.


